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Tfrextone
ftoStrnM.
29x4.40/21*11.
33x6.00/21*23®
OLDFIELD

29x4.40/21 . .*8®
31x5.28/21*14®

COURIER

20x4.40/21.'.*712
AIRWAY

^«,.,,.*4®
29x4.40/21. .*6.

Other sines priced
proportionately lorn

I TIRE for every purse.each leader of its
1 class in quality, design and construction.all
irestone-built. Low prices include service durgthe life of the tire. Buy these tires at our

*

oney-savingprices.

CITY FILLING STATION
[alb at Lyttleton Camden, S. C.

BEN HUR" 1
test Picture of ^AU TTime

'

BMAY 14th-15th. I

or magistrate'
^ (UppiT Wateree)By announce myself as a

for the office of Magis
Upper Wateree District.

BEN A. RABON.

lv STY'S
xtery SERVICE

ley radios jjfidq
speakers

Hest-o-I.ito Batteries
Bomplete line of 1
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CITATION

The State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

ByW, JU M<£>ow«ll, Esquire, Probate
Judge.

- Whereas, W.M. Catee.made s«*t
to me to grant him Letters of Administrationof the Estate of and effectsof John Catoe.

These are, therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular the kindredand creditors of the said John
Catoe deceased, that they be and apgearbefore me, in- the Court of
roibate, to be held at Camden South

Carolina on .Friday, May 18th, next
after publication thereof^ at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the. said Administrationshould not be granted.
-Given under my baud, this 27th day

of April, Anno Domini 1028.
w. l. Mcdowell,

Probate Judge for Kershaw. County.
Published on the 4th and ilth days

of ~May. 1928, in the Camden -Chronicleand posted at the Court House
door for the time prescribed by law.| Bg v

Notice to Debtors and Creditors

All parties indebted to the Estate
MtAhBiChark»._E» J^yner, deceased,
in hereby- notified to roake-imyaijint
to the undersigned, and, all parties,
if any,21iavjng 'claims against the
said estate will present them duly
attested-within the time prescribed

Aprir^R 1928.
, .vJV < +J'm. r
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Ipecial excursion
I WASHINGTON, D. C.

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1828

i .v|a-sii:I SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
^Following very low round. trip fares will applyBnden $12.00 Denmark $14.50Praw 10.00 Kollocks 10.00Bumbia 13.00 McBee 11.00

Proportionate from intermediate stations.
B Tickets on sale for all trains Tfiday, May 18.B8'. Final limit.Wednesday, May 23, :19!28, ^yBright of which date return journey must be comI
P Good in sle^p^g and parlor cars u®>on payment

I Children 5' years and under 12, foelf fare.B No baggage will be ohecked.B°r information, tickets and reservations, call onB^et Agent.or
^
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WHY
Australia Is Comparatively

Free From Smallpox
l!«ivr unmilpox has been kept «*»'«>fromAustralia by lit*? accident «»f bar

being fur awny from the rest of tin*
world. Ih explained In a study of re
com statistics of (lil«t dlseaae pub
Msbed Uy fhe American Association
f"r ModUnl Progress. III New York
ii.v. thy I.Iurn ry '-Agent ref»orte m

I! Iv Tree expln'ua in Ids Week'*
li ine (New York):
' Smallpox usually requires ahi.ui

(«efvo day* to develop In the. body jh,t
a person who nun been Infected Title
bivcM time enough to truvel bit ween
Kurope and America, for example. be
fore realizing tlittt one bus the dls
ease. Accordingly, smallpox pusses
die usual quarantine barriers and has
spread throughout all the larger con

t(Incuts. In Australia, however. th»
long ship journey between this con(Incutand other centers of populationgives time for the Infection to
uppcur on shipboard, to be recognised
and quarantined. This time-barrier
around the continent baa operated,the association slates, to protect Aus
trallu very largely against this ex-1
tremely Infectious disease. For other
purts of the world,Athe association!
urges, the only. protection is compul-
8oay vaccination of the entire popu-Intlon. A statistical comparisonshows that In American states where
vaccination is In any degree vo'Iun-1
tary the smallpox cases between 11)21
and 1026 averaged 102 for each KKf
000 of population, while In states In I
which compulsory vaccination Is enforcedrigidly only between nine and
ten cases occurred In proportion to
the same population (luring the same
period."
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Why Some Trades Givv.
Exemption From Ills

Tanneries and printing Ink factories
confer' exemption from tuberculoids
and employees In turpentine factories
never have rheumatism Copper miningexcludes the possibility of typhoid
among the workers. Shepherds enjoy
remarkable health. The odor of sheep
appears to exercise some influence
tending to the prevention of disease.
Sheep are said to be especially good
for whooping cough, so that in a sheep
country, when a child Is taken down
with that malady, It Is the eustojn to
put it among eheep to piny.
; Men and women working in laven
der, whether gatltcrlng or distilling It.
qre said never to suffer from neuralgiaor nervous headache. Luven
der, however, Is as good as u sea
voyage for giving tone to the system.
Persons suffering from nervous breakdownfrequently give their service*
grqtis to lavender plants, In order
that they may build up their vitality,

j Salt miner? can wear summer| clothes In blizzard weather without1 fear of catching colds, for colds art
unknowu among these workers.

| Why Elephants Obey
Permanent dens for "the cats'

(Hons, tigers, panthers, cougars, etc.).
the performing horses and the ele
phants ore maintained In circus win
ter quarters. They are put throughtheir rtunts every day* Green an!j* mals are trained with- experienced

j beasts. ?

"It takes many hours' practice evIery day from November to April tjc
train an elephant to stand on hieI head," says. a trainer. "At least 40
men are present to manage the netIwork of ropes, pulleys and tackle*j that are used to show the animal
what he is expected to do. The, P"
pit trumpets and squeals, but sooner

I or Inter he learns to associate theJ command with the net enforced^ on
htm at first by complicated apparj ntus."

T Why Old GogrAre Liked''1 "The most fascinating marksmanshipof all Is that practiced vflth s
good, old-fashioned'/ muzzle-loadingI 11rearm," according to one gun entbusiast."An automatic, or even s
pump or lever gun, gives one a snrIfelt of .shots so that he soon lose*
his appreciation of Individual hits,"

I this man said. "A. muzzle loader, how
J ever, forces one to makg^eiugry shotI count, thus discouraging ' proin(action*I ahd careless shooting. There Is aI thrill of satisfaction In assemblingI and loading every charge, ramming liI home, and fishing .around for a thusIket cap,' that Is an enjoyable part oiI shooting with there old guns."

Why Called "Bellftdonna"I According to the historian Matthl
] * olas, Italian Indies in the Middle ngetI used the dark red Juice of the deadly
I nightshade as a paint, the distilledJ water of the plant as a cosmetic and1 the Juice to dilate the'pupil and enJ.!hance the luster of the eye, in split

of Its detrimental effects. BelladonnaI (nightshade) means *3>eauti#ul lady'I in Italian*

Why "Artesian" Welle
The word "artesian" means perI taining to Artols, a **" pMTlM^3| rfdMir .-Jree(>»« to be applied to certainwells because they were first

known In that region. An artesianI, well Is a well bored te a depth when
the water preanm issufficient u
force water to the surface.

Why Potatoes Are "Spads"
The origin of "spuds" as applied UI potatoes Is unknown. One wtitei

J from the^lnltlala^og,

Set Training Tablag
far Fighting Cricket*

The sporting element |p Qhlui U*S
been training fighting crickets for
JhynUredi pf year*. Huge sum* art

till hei on cricket fights und Ihe own*
era or champion crickets are nationallyknown, (n hi* booklet. "Cricket
f?hsmph»ns of China," Dr. Berthnid
|,HUfer. famous sluoioKlst of the Ifteld
Mutngjm of Natural History, discloses
the Interesting methods used by the
Chinese In training these scrapping l»*
sects. Even In ancient times the iralnersprescribed strict diets for the.r
hntticrs. The usual diet constat of a
dish of rl«e mixed with fresh cucurahers,boiled chestnuts, iotus seeds and
mosquitoes. Some of the owners end
fanciers allow themselves to be bittenmy mosquitoes, and when the. mosquitoesHre full of blood they are'
given to their fuvorite crickets,
The lighting crickets are kept in

specially devised Jars, which are made
to serve aa both summer and winterhomes. The Jars are furnished
with tiny beds und water Jura. The
champion crickets are transported In
finely wrought cages, some of which
are filigree gold..Pathfinder Magazine.
Now Cart Doubt on

Mylea Standiah Tale
Capt. Myles Stundlsh may have

asked John Alden to propose to Prla*
cilia Mullens for him, us Longfellow
wrote (there Is historical doubt on
the point), but despite the tneans he
may have taken the redoubtable soldierwas married twice and left many
chHdren.

Proof of this has been found
through twqnty-ono years* recordsearchingby Dr. Myles Standlsh of
Boston, eighth lineal descendant of
tbe soldier. .j
"The legend about which Longfellowwrote 'The Courtship of Miles

Standlsh' is not very convincing," said
Doctor Standlsh. "Before coming to
America, Captain Standlsh was In
Holland and there he married his first
wife, Itose. Rose died the first winterin America. Later the soldier
married Barbara, who Is said to have
been a first cousin of Rose. They
bad several children. It Is between
the death of Rose and his marriage to
Barbara that the captain is supposed
to have courted Prlscllla. It Is a
pretty story.".Miami Dally News.

Brotherly Love
A large crowd was waiting breathlesslyon the beach. In thf distance a

small black object could be seen bobbingup and down on the crest of the
waves. It was a bottle.and Inside
was a message 1
A party of brave men ventured out

In a row boat to see what tragic news
It contained. After s5me difficulty the
bottle was picked up and brought
back to shore. With shaking fingers
the leader of the party pulled oat the
message.
"The finder of this bottle," be rend,

"might please send It to* my brother
In Aberdeen and tell him to take It
to the Pig and Whistle. There Is twopeneson ft.".London Answers.

Too Much Pep
Norma, age seven, was visiting her

grandma, and they were telling jokes.
Grandma told Norma the one about
the boy who went to the grocery and
bought some pepper for his mother,
and when he arrived .home and opened
the package he found the pepper was
half peas<p's)«Normawas quiet for m few moments,and then she sold; "Grandma,
here is one for you i
"A little boy weht to the store to

buy some pepper for his mother, and
when he come home and Opened It
be found It .vns half pep."

, p, -firy "

Appropriately Neaped
Little Rock, Ark., was nafbed from

, a rocky promontory which rises on
the south hank of the Atftippjis river
some 60 feet above the river and now
used as one of the abutments of one

..of the four bridges which span the
river. This rock Is the first seen ascendingthe river, and was called
"Little Bock" In contradistinction to
the bold precipice about ten times
higher which rises some three miles
above upon the opposite bank and is
called "Big Rock." This is now the
site of an army post

Movie Star
' Five-year-old Ethel had never attendeda plctore show, but had beard

her brothers and sisters talk a great
deal about the "movie stars." Ons
evening .

Ethel was oat riding with her
parents after dark. It was a new experienceto ftthel to be out driving
late enough to see the stars, and she
was very much Interested In watching
-them. One bright star to particular
attracted her attention, and aa the
machine moved Ethel thought the star
was moving and said, "Mamma, that
most be a movie star ..j

One Thing Mining
V Mrs. Newtywed rushed in from the
- kitchen, a smoking pis dish In bar
hands. She placed It on tbe tnhtc la
front of her husband,

There, dear," aha cooed, "that's
cottage pia." ~

"I'd bare known It was cottage pie,"
be remark)* after the Brat tow mouth"Tui

mqaridjh aha aaked, delightsa.

Lloyd Marshall, 16 years old, went!
out on the French Broad river at
Alexander, his hoime, in a leaking
boat which eank beneath him. He
Warn to within 16 feet of the bank
and then drowned. The river was
high and swift and the leaky boat had
reached its middle.

. Five years in the penitentiary is
the sentence started this week by L.
G. Miller-^who stoW sftwut $75Cf;O0O
when countg treasurer of SpartanburgCounty. He pleaded guilty when
arraigned in court. He has just
completed a two year sentence tor
embezzlerment from the bank of Duncan.Three men connected with Jfche
transactions are also in the penitentiary,and a fourth is out on bond,
while a fifth is fighting extraditionfrom Washington to South Carolina*
With Senator Blease for his attorney.

Like The Farmer I
t-L |

With money in bank you are like the farmer who ha>

garnered his grain. You take part of your income not
9 ;used for dajly needs and pujt it away for uwe w*hen you

will need it more than you do now.. I
i v*
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Loan & Savings Bank I
CAPITAL $100,000.00 I
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SEABOARD AIR LIME RAILWAY
*

'
t |

Schedules From and To Camden, South Carolina
Corrected to April 14, 1928. .

Aiyive From FpT " ] I^Ve~10.10 am Eastern Cities.Florida id. 10 am
12.25 pm x Eastern Cities.Florida x 12.25 pm
10.59 pm Eastern Cities.Florida 10.59 pm6.10.Am Florida.Eastern Cities 6.10 am *

4.35 pm z Florida.Eastern Cities z 4.85 pm7.25 pm Florida.Eastern Cities 7.25 pm
x.Stops to discharge passengers from Hamlet and beyoftSand to receive passengers for Savannah and beyond. '

z.Stops to discharge passengers from'Columbia and beyondand to receive passengers for Hamlet and beyond.
Pullmans.Coaches.Diners. ^

For further information or reservations, call on TicketAgent. , u
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NO-MO-KORN
FOR CORNS AND CALLOUSES
Made in Camden And For Sale By
* DeKalb Pharmacy.Phone 95

~~/jk DeKALB COUNCIL No 88
Junior Order U. A. M.

ihlfHr Regular council first and
jMfet_ Motfdiys of each

month at 8 p.m. Visiting Brethren
are welcomed. T. D. HUGGINS,
L. H. JONES, Councillor. .RecordingSecty.

f| KERSHAW LODGE No. 29
A. P.M.

ijrfc Regular communication of
/^^^^this lodge it held on the
V first Tuesday in each month

at 8 p.m. Visiting Brethren are welcomed.T.V.WALSH,
J. E. ROSS, WoreWtfBl MMt#R_.Secretary. ^-14-27-tf
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JredpathS1» .. .jj. ; jujiiM ,u i i. S..
OUTSTANDING 1

I Edward Tomlinson |*

i ,
"THE MEETING Op THE AMERICAS" K

K1f-== ®
i Major John J. Hill {I | "SAVAGES I MET IN AFRICA" ffi

| '

i. I 9

j Herbert Leon Cope fj| "TlfE MISSION OF LAUGHTER" { I

1 "FOLKLORE OF GEORGE WASHINGTON" I jI mmmMm 5 1
1 *' *' A Season Ticket for All the Attractions of I a

j pREDPATH WE^H^E BKilNSTHAY U j.|U

S L| I j I LJ ffi
n* B-^B-.-B.^Bl.B. B B B ns . _


